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AIOL DJ8GRAEFULSCENES OCCUR ON FLOOR

The Vote 011 Adoption of the Mnjorify llesolutloii
Was 322 to HVnr Kesolutions In Senate

l r tcllIJ the Same as Passed by the
House Minority Reports Made

Wednesday tho house of represeu-
taI after one of tho most excitiug
sad memorable days iu its history by

Uvote of 822 to 19 adopted resolutions
vhich ninetenths of its members bel-

ieve

¬

wake war with Spaininevitable
The resolutions adopted direct tho

prctiJert to intervene at once iu Cuba
to restore peace and secure to tho peo-

ple

¬

of tho island a stable anti inde-

pendent

¬

government of their own
and authorize him to use the army and
vary to crecnte the purpose of the
resolutions Tho proceedings wore
marred by a bitter and acrimonious
display of partisan feeling

During the height of tho oxcitoinont
the lie was passed between MrBrtimni
Pennsylvania and Mr Bartlett
democrat of Georgia and a disgracef-
ul

¬

scene followed that almost descende-
d

¬

to the level of a free fight
Later in the proceedings the speaker

vas obliged to call upon the
sergeantat arms with his silver mace
he emblem otbehourosAuthority-

stat Mr of Indiana who
as indignantly remonstrating against
that ho termed the unnecessary war
to which the country was being
ungod
Only forty minutes were given for

debate a special rulo was required
to get the resolutions before th-
oonseThe minority resolutions

which declared for the recognition of
the existing governmeut of Cuba were
voted down but they secured the votes
tI three republicans Some stirring
and patriotic sentiments were voiced
dating the debate which lifted the
illcries and tho members toa high

pitch of enthnsinsm
The capitol was again like abeleag
eil citadel Thousands upon thou
ids swarmed into the corridors and
Icrics to witness the exciting scenes

d to hear the stirring oratory
Arrltnlef the Itcport-

At3 oclock Adamsacting chair
10 of the foreign affairs committee
me into tho haUittiQ copy of the
natefee lutio did instantly hush
Il apo s theJ vast wmmblage The
rued Jm of time stibns was thetition ttt tbnrst of ap
lute frowttegallw Lfnd the floor
Tai eriMtt that thr spirit was
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Tliu Vole Taken
The vote was thou taken on the sub-

stitute
¬

resolutions aud they were de-

feated
¬

H7 to 10

The vote wna thou taken ou the
adoption of tho majority resolutions
nud they were ndoptod 322 to 19

Tho vote in Oll of the resolu ¬

tion was 322 to 19Thonegatiro votes
woio cast as followu

Democrats Ailninson of Georgia
liaukhcad of Alabama Brantly of
Georgia Brewer of Alabama Clayton
of Alaullllin Cox of TeunessoeElliott
of South Gaioliun Griggs of Georgia
Howard of Georgia Lester of Goor
gin Lewis of Georgia Maddox of
Georgia Strait of South Carolina
Tate of Georgih Taylor of Alabama

liopublicaus Johnson of Indiana
Boutelle of Maine Loud of Califor ¬

mule

PopulistsSimpson Kansas
The house then at G30 p m ad-

journed
¬

The house lleiolutluui
Following is the majority resolution

as passed by the house
Resolved etc That the president

is hereby authorized and directed to
intervene at once to stop the war in
Cuba to the end and with tho purpose
of securing permanent peace and or
dor there and establishing by the free
notion of the people thereof n stable
and independent government of their
own in the island of Cuba and tho
president is hereby authorized and
empowered to use the laud and naval
forces of tho United States to execute
the purpose of this resolution-

IN TilE SENATE
The report of the senate committee

on foreign relations on the Cuban sit-

uation
¬

was made by senator Davis
chairman of that committee immedi ¬

ately on the assembling of the senate
and was ft very thorough review of the
entire situation and a strong presen-
tation

¬

of facts which have led tho
committee to its conclusions Tho
report takes up tho Maino disaster as
the leading topic for consideration
and plunges into that question in its
first sentence

The report was given tits closest at ¬

tention and is considered tho severest
arraignment of a nation ever made

Senate Majority Keiolullim
The following is the majority reso-

lution
¬

reported by Senator Davis
Resolved first that the people of

the island of Cuba ire and of right
ought to be free and independent

Second that it is the duty of tho
United States to demand Bud tho gov-

ernment
¬

of the United States dues de ¬

manu ihat the goT rasiat of Spain at
iee relinquish iu autofUj and gay

THHient in the tsstl ei Cnt and
VlWidravr its land d1 tcTa fwco-
afam Cull and Cava hff
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NO ADVICES Flint CLILV-

VnltM State u Without a UeJirrta
tin lu ILoLtnJ

Inquiry at the state department dis
the fact that the United State

has no representatives in Cuba upon
whom it eau depend for official iafoc-
ruatipa in regard to they progress of
events ou that island and that it will
bo compelled to rely until ether ar¬

rangements made upon the reprw-
seutntivf s of the Spanish government
for information in that line

According to aa oficial ai the state
department the consular off-
iem in Cuba are expected oaly to care
for the archives and property of the
United States consulates turned over
to them on the of tha Amer-
ican

¬

representatives Saturday and to
look after the interests of the Anscri
cans still oa the island who may apply
to them for protection or redress

It is said to bo no part of their duty
to keep the TJuited States state de-
partment

¬

informed of political or
other developments in Cuba and that
the will not call upon
them for any special service or infor-
mation

¬

unless it becomes aboolul I

necessary by stress of circumstances

SOUT11EUX PUOUKESJs

Industrial Deielopiient Vuc Pact Vcck
Vary Kuroar ilnK

General industrial acthiiy is still
manifest in the southern states Among
the more important of the new enter-
prises

¬

of the past week Alabama re
K ttsa sash door and blind factory

Arkansas a land and timber develop-
ment

¬

company Florida another largo
tobacco factory Georgia n 20ton cot
Ion oil Milt Louisiana a timber mill
UtssissippL a chair factory ovue-

y Chicago parties and an electric
light plant Xurth Carolina a roller
louring mill a W000 cottou mill a
factory for making patent folding
rules a saw twill aud a veneer mill
South Carolina a large cotton gin
Tennessee a 100000 cotton will a
umber company devoted to the Gar
luau export trade and a handle Cue

ton mattress machine compauv an
acetylene gas machine works a
letroleuru refinery and tho rebuilding

of a 130009 electric light plant lately
burned West Virginia au engine
works with 200000 capital n window
glass factory and an electrical
works TmlesJiiaa ClmtUuoog-
oleun

LOXDOX rAlEKS DIFJbKll

Ia2xprealug Uplnlau Itctttlvnt Uc
Rlnleya Vur MVUBRC

Gibe afternoon newspapers of Lou
lIon differed in their estimates of 1rcs
deutMcKiuleys message to congress

ou the Cuban question
The Tall Mall Gazette regards it as

strong but temperate Tho St James
Gazette complains that time message
leAves everything in a state of uucer
ainty but

President McKinley and congress
may well hesitate to accept the really
serious responsibility of committing
he United States to tho recognition-
of bands of brigands ns n govern-
ment

¬

The Globe expresses the
that it is n message of abdication
adding while tho situation iu Cuba
is eminently unsatisfactory it is a
question whether American intcrfer
once on tho lines suggested is likely to
improve matters

Westminster Gazette thinks tho
ircsidpntH message has made out an-

xccllout case for the intervention of
the United States

HAVANA PIUjSSCOXUENT-

McKInlepaTteuage Dlictuicil Vroin Va-

rlaui Htnnlpoiili-
Tho newspapers of Havana printed

extracts from President McKinleyH
message to congress on the Cuban
question and commented upon it from
various standpoints

Tho Diario de la Marina in an arti
vie commenting on the suftpensiou of
kostilities generally referred to as an
sjcwisticc says this action upon trio
part ol the has removed nil

cvWAt for tho intervention of the
i ttJl SUtw iu Cuba which now it
u cx would be arbitrary and immpo-
ssiIx tw tol rattt from tho standpoint
vR tt lt-
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mTIM DEJULED DUlECT10-
Szgitalo 1 LLyr Ul xuuos

10 M6B1UZE ill GHICKAMHUGA-

thSecretary U rr Sol rat lotlUnd c

of the Vilioa Ulv blunt 13cetd
by the Ocvlr

The following is Major General
Miles order usaeJ at Washiugtou
Friday giving in detail thd diroctioa
for the movement of troops as decided
upon

Adjutant Generals OiKec Washing
ton D C April 15 15 3Cumn-
randing General Department of
Eut Govctugrs Tslaud New York
With the approval of the Secretary of
Warthe following regiments of
cavalry anal light of artillery
arty relieved from duty at their present
stations aad will bo ordered to pro-
ceed

¬

to Chickamauga Park Ga
All the light lotteries of the First

Second Thud Fourth aud Fifth rt l
uuuts of artillery and tho First Set
ond Xiuth and Tenth
regiments of cavalry

lie following regiments of in-

fantry are relieved front duty at their
present stations aud will be ordered to
the following points

lIfo Now Orlciius La The First
Seventh Eighth Twelfth Sixteenth
Eighteenth Twentythird and Twen ¬

tyfourth
To Mobile Ala S voud Third

Tenth Eleventh Nineteenth Twenti-
eth

¬

aud Twenty secoud
To Tampa Fla The Fourth Fifth

Sixth Ninth Thirteenth Suvcu
teouth and Twentytlrst

Tile commanding general depart-
ment of the Colorado will detail a
company of tho Fifteenth infantry to
proceed to Fort AViugata anti take st t
tiou at tho post Tho posts from
which tho whole garrison is withdrawn
ont officer and u detail of two men
from each company will bo loft iu
charge of tho post All ttausvnnta
tiou will accompany tho troops

Tho ueccsitios of tho post Irom
which all public transportation is
withdrawn will be 111 w llell with hired
transportation through the quarter-
masters

¬

Troops will bo
provided with thirty days Hold rations
ami necessary camp eipiipjutgo You
will necessary orders fur the
execution of the movouumts of tho
troops iu your uout as indicat-
ed

¬

above Acknowledge
IT 0 Coituix Adjutant Genornl-

lly command of Major Gcu Miles-
A copy of tho above was soul to the

commanding generals of tho following
departments

The department of tilt lull At-

lanta
¬

Gu-

Tho department of Colorado Den-

ver
¬

Col-
Thu dopnrtmout of California San

Francisco Cal I

Tho department of Missotut Onm
hn Noli

Time dopnrtmout of lakotnSt Paul
Minn

Tho department bf time Lakes Chi
cago Ill-

liecrotary Alger also immediate
selected tho commanders of time dins
ions of tliu artily thin are to nsHomlili
at tho places trained nil of whom nro
well known for their service in the
military binnch of the government

For time division at Now Orleans
IJrigndier General W B Slmtnor now
at Snn Francisco in command of tho
department of California was dcsig

For that at Tampa Brigadier Jon
oral J F Wade now rim command of
tho department of time Dckotan at St
Paul Miiiu

For Mobile Brigadier Genornl J J
Coppiugcr who is command of limo

depaitmoiit of Missouri at Ojuahn
Neb

For tho post at Chickamauga Major
General R Brook in command
ho department of the lakes with
headquarters at Chicago was chosen

These officers have authority to take
with thom to their now commands their
entire staff of officers anti a quarter-
master

¬

The latter however
will ltQthtir prospeotiio-

asslguweuta fur the ptirwso of making-
utoe4sary arrangeweuts for
n and S ad many other recpairelueut-

rtntdeut to the preseuev vt an army
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HtJT WOI SIX nOrSE
u1Z ant spaaLer 1trJ 6heluurr-

t iary unh
A Washington special say There

vas another li lT soeae in the hon J-

Friday RLinRto a Put of explana-
tion

¬

Mr Bailey said the speaker va-
rmpoasiblt fo te late scene in the
was Hot words pl1Het between
tim and M t l> ln NI > Oho aileged
that Mr> Bailey was taktug his dully
a rim anti teat he 11s the papers
stated lost his head

Mr Bailey responded aagrily that
gentlemen when insulted and atetl-
liars were chared with having lot
their heads if they resented it Ho
Hid he would iuduitely prefer Iesmg
hi head in resenting an insult than
hU self respect in submittluj to one

The house was keveed to au iu
tease pitch The eVmvrats applauded
Mr Baileys utteta ices wad the re-

publicans broke into cheers whoa the
speaker with voice trembling with sup-
pressed feeling declared that he re-

fused
¬

to into a discussiuu of his
course with Mr Bailey

Whatever ha had J ou Wednes-
day

¬

past or oa any other day hail Ken
due in the presence of the house aud
of 1000 witnesses He scored Mr
Bailey severely and said he was ready-
to rest hi justification upon the judg-
ment

¬

of those who hail witnessed it
Mr Bailey attempted to reply but
the regular urdtr-

MOUK

was demanded

SENATE SPEECHES

lrht y rf lou r i <M Mltioul-
tueut

tXrre
l III lVsr Lctolntton

The ext its of those who de ired im-

mediate action ou the resolutions be-

fore
¬

the senate did not prow success-
ful

¬

Friday but after being iu session
from 10 oJlI k iu tho morning until
after halfpast 10 oclock iu the eve-
ning an agreement was reached by
which a vote was to bo taken Satur-
day

¬

It was a day of speechmaking in
the senate Of nil those who gave
their views as to what should be done
to speeches stand out These were
by Senators Daniel aud Spoouer

Daniel made n strung appeal itx be-

half
¬

of the right and justice tuul safety
of the recognition of till Cuban re-

public
¬

aud bitterly arraigned tIll
policy pursued both by McKittley aud
hits predecessor to which ho charged
the responsibility for the crisis which-
is now upou tho country

Spoouers speech was u strong argil
meut ngiiust recognition
that could possibly be raised against
such procedure being ably nud force-
fully put

LEES COrilSU AllMUIVKU

Ho ItcriUfil In IViiult u Urirpllun In illy
Honor

A Yusluugtou dispatch says lout
rat Leo is being greatly iMugrnulated

upon his refusal to permit tho Con-

federate
¬

ami Veteran unions to give n

joint iu his honor It was
proposed to hold this reception in tho
rotunda of tho capitol the papers of
tho city nod members of both parties
oiidorsiug tho plan Tho basis of his
refusal wns his claim that ho did out
diKorvo such a demonstration
ferrud to serve his country doing Ills
duty without any oatontnlions display
o > or it-

HltlntHlwer to tho committei whilo
regretted It ovotyone hits nddod to
his icputntioii being iu strong rOil
treat to others who would turn their
services to glory

Mil IT Vv ILL IIBsil6ltT

H iiln Will Hn nitru Only IortlKlulit
llciun tit 1rrlilc

The Washinginn Posts 81111I11I11 of
tho Bituntion publleltcd in Snturdiiys
Issue includes tho following state-
ment

¬

Immediately tho president is om
powered to use tho array anti nary
ho will insuo nn ultimnttini to Spain
giving her 24 hours posnibly 18
within which to answer whether situ
will peaceably withdraw her troops
nnd flag from Cuba Her ro
fnsnl to evacuate the island which in

of course expected will be tho signal
for action ou tho part of this govern-
ment

¬

aud that action will require time

vigorous use of both our naval nud
land forces

RAY STATE 1AfitIOllC-

Wolrott Aiki rot Kmcrcmry A iroprln
+ Ion br aoouoo

Governor Wolcalt of Mnssachusutls
soul n message to time state legislature
Vid afternoon recommending an-

emergeuey appropriation of SOOOOOO-

y that to theei3ciency
of the state militia

CKCATCP UKCAT EaC1TEUE1-

1iuolteu wt VllU ow r the Araty-

UUv

larder hll1Ae
the decision of the war

1 < alt rooott to wove the entire
LAt Slates arty to flea ida at once
ctotrcd e gitfajua escJJementi V-

fpn

jR3luu-
fbe a o1J tQ issue thll order lea

tp gtc5rl utfavit oj the war Jopart
t1n11f tfter VII krtnees boteeut

Ipl JJJftl 1iJetJputi-
VlitQNFJNrIJQrhfn uad QII tIM
trsr LpdpIftop i vat a 6etI-

tlHit np itopllp t11iAror WQJtl- b-

bbiti ill g tmlt1w lgipi4t IHIII rui-

iLQPdmm + iif pII JIltQp jrllyp tiklfpll lmrt-

tL Q gyp tpwala-

srttd5 uirtr cLu w

I DISCUSSED

IN SENATE

Strong Speeches
j on Resolutions
I

to GOIIIiIUOUS SESSION

Arguments Presented Both For
I

and Against Senate Major-

ity

¬

and Minority

Hl orts

The action of the house Yedueih y-

iu adopting its declaration made the
jeutte alto center of the war elerneuti t-

at Thursdays session The galleries
wero packed and thousands were

I turned away
A message was received from the

house trauMuittiug to the seuato tho
i Cuban resolution passed by tho house

1

t 15y unanimous consent ttt the te
i quest of Mr Davis chairman of tho
I friiga relatious einuuitttee the reso-

lution
¬

AH reported to the foreign rela
i tiouH committee wa hid before the-

Neutltei

t The resolutions in full are as fol ¬

I lows t1
t Whereas1hoablterreutcoudittouH-
I which hixvo fistt for more thsnthree

yours iu the island of Cuba HO wear
our own borders httve shocked the

I world sense ol the people of tIll unit J

od States hnvo been n digri > co tv>

I Christian civiltratien culminating us o-

itbl have in the destruction of a
United States battleship with two
hundred null sixtysix of its ortlcet
and crew while on n fuomlly visit in i
the harbor of lluxaun cannot Il

longer bo endured 11 hsy been sot
forth by tho president of tho United n
States ui ids messiigo to cougresH of

lril1l1 lSS i upon which the action-
of eongieos tend invited therefore t

Itesulttnl
First Thnt tho pooplo of the r

P

inland of Cuba nu and of right ought
to be fret told independent

Hotowl Thnt it is tho duty of the
United States to domain and time f

government of tho United States doss
demand thnt time government of Spain
nt once relinquish its authority and
Itournmeitt iu the island of Oulx nnd-

withdinw its litnd situ tiftnl fouMii
from Cuba and Oulwn ntiTs I

10lhirdIhtut thin president of time
1

United Ktntes lit nud ho hereby ill

djticted nnd empowered to Use the
entire land nud naval forces of tho
United States nnd to lllill Into not mil

ricoof thoUnltid States tutu militia
of thin mvernl stales to mult orient
ns limy bo tipcexHiiry to cart y these i

losolittlotiH into elViet
This ill sulHlntitlnlly time 51110as tho

t
innjtirlly resolution in Urn hotitowliiih 1

r1Sa inFnod Wrdntsdny iifteriiimn by ft
I

vote HJJ to 111 except that till senate
lot oliition ii calls also fur tho iinmttdi
tutu cvncuntlon of fliibn by Hintn and

pt6minontly-
Mr

brings out tho Mnino ineldout moro rt
Turner of WuHhiiigtoiibpgnu a l

speech in which ho Hlintply ciitlelseil
tho ndmlniHtrnlion fur KM vnMllnlhiff J

and irresolute niwnrdly nnd piiBlllnti
imotiH polio pnvMted by H In I
Ciilmu Illlc hun

Mr Tnrnor doelnrod hlniMolf strong-

ly in favor of the reHoliitinn pruotntoil Ii
by time niliidrilv of time roiniiiitteo on

fttid for W doing soul
ho needed no further justification than

toI
I

time ningnlflfont Mnto pnpcr which no-

compnnicd tho majority report Ho
declared however that the sauna ma-

levolent
¬

influences which hnfl pnrnly j7cd the executive nnd utmost mined j

time people to ravnlr were still at work
If these influences should piiceecd the
who country wouldknow the disgrace-

ful
¬

story wild tho nation would bo f

shamed-
Mr Hoar followed Mr Turner HIJ

thought time present was no time for
ImpassIoned rhetoric nnd tuauifeuta
tloasof approval war sentiment Ite
did not accept the doctrine in this con-
nection of au eye for an eye and a tooth i

for a tooth
Mr Hoar deprecated the CJihJJntious

of feeling towards tJfo who
vu he J in dipiemmneythe repre-

sentative
¬

otn1J tbu <f 111 <1 what
tho prwidcutdoca we nBauwpJodc

not oujy npprovcO
bat tho tnt1rtld nt nhofc

1 o had tilr1ulJd from d 4nd
nu fojjo > ed-

MrTijtoar iti Ysnooqh for UJQ relegait3-

oim of Luaran ropnllbpi I l h

IS VM agrooil tmt < bo re
maJH ip con llll irt aQ iQ int4fa
tote xvnflrcaqhodpn thp TrarAosWur
tyyib

L


